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A LETTER FROM HOME.

When far frm our loved ones, the silent
teats starting

Bedims the rough pathway where
friendless we roam,

The balm that can soften the sorrow of
parting

May often be found in a letter from
home.

For who ban have wandered, alone and a
stranger,

And not felt bis being with ecatas>y
thrill,

To know that through solitude, sadness,
or danger, .

The thoughts of bis kindred have fol-
lowed him stili?

]Mow treasured, how sweet, arc the worda
of affection,

When traced by the hand that was
frienebip's true gage ;

And how swift, tas we read, to our
recollection

Comes back the dear face that
ever the page.

fond

bent

Oh, yes, there are the ties that no dis-
Lance ean sever-

They girdle the nountains, they pai
the wide foana,

.And love does but rivet tlicit closer
wheneve r

It speaki to our ieairt in a letta-r from
home.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

PARLOR STOVE'S VACATION.
Not since it could remenber had the

parler #Lave takaim a vacatioîn. li
Navember iL was broag ht itt e ait-

ting room aind placed on Uthe square
piece ai zinc near te bedrioont i lur,
ant there iL stoo tntil May. ILs short

fat legs grew tiret--oi, atn tiret-stand-
ing always in te sane place.

Berynorning aid evening pap
poureh big buckets of coal into its
mouth, wich, strangely enougha, was at
the top o its tea . All day and lgit
the store had to chew on this har-t
hiack coal until its teetit, whichi were iu
a circular ring just above the grate, were

as tiret as iLs legs. Wtea ite etare dit
mot ches fast en îgit papa'.LooktLe
poker an! picked the clinkers out oits
teeth, and then the stove oulid get very
warmn and iLs big eyes in the door would
ahine until they lighted the wholeroom,1
and even outsione ithe Iamp behind the
green shade on (Le table.

But one night the stove delermmincd to
take a vacation ILt was so tired of
itanding still, always in one place!

When papa, and nmami&. hM gone JO
bed and Ruth and Loui each in lier own
little white cot were fast asleep, uani
even the dollies beside themi were so still
that the store thougit they nust be
asleep,ton,tLe time'camîe. Loomkng care-
fully airound to see tiat no One wa in
the sitting-room, the satoe liaid aiside its
big pipe and stepped ofi the zine-firt
ane foot, then anotiher.

It seemied so good to walk itbout leiie
people that the parlar stove's eye glam
ed brighter than ever. Gaiy over to
the doll carriage, itstarted tolift out the
big wax loti, but the dol wais frigitene
and crieu just a little. The stove was

fraiid some one would wake up, so it
went any'-

it looked at Rutit's itle dishes and
even lifted the cover ta Lois' trunk,
where were hidden aIl her dolles' dn ses
and hoods. Then it amw sonthiîing
brigit and pretty under the litle table
and reafced or it.

" What a iandsonc picture book !" it
exclaiied.

The stove seated itself in the easy
chair and by the liglit of its glaring
eyes r-ad ite little stories and looik ait
the pictures for a ilong, long time.

Suddenly there was a nuise in the bed-
rooum and thiere care a voice. It wast
Riuthi's :
"Mamimai want t drinkc." .
The stove started fromi the chair anditu

dropped the bock. It lurricd L its olal
place ot Ltahe zinc, took the big black- pipe

- .: I.u.. .f...-

looked up into those of ber brother
George.

" Comne," shesaid, "I ain't afraid; let's
burry," and as she spoke she had half
olimbed the gap in the waIi.

George Dalton was not to be outdone
by his little sister. Re loved, too, bis
mother, as well as did his sister, Maggie.
But h had stopped t think what night
happen when he saw the Squire's cross
bull come over the hill.

"'Ail right, Maggie," lie cried, "here
goes," and as he spoke, running at full
speed to the wall, he cleared it at a jump,
and now stood with his sister on the
other aide. Bti as lie did so, the bull
that had frisked about the LhI, and then
climbed down its base, Lurned and looked

at Lhem.
A treinor entered both their littie

bearts. But it was a long hour's
walk around hie road to Dr. Fulsom's
and niother at hone, elck, was appealing
to them to run quickly.

The fierce looking animal had stopped
stili a long way oir and after looking at
thdn, his bead down, was now trying to
lift upon bis bornis a great uprooted
tree-stttip, ali the tine bellowing fear-

" Letue go along,"said Maggie, " we'll
turn down to the left there by the fence,
and behintd hie hil he' lnot see us."

" Well, here gaes," said George, and
elasping hands the little unes sprang
onward over the green grass.

But now, as they did so, the bull turnu-
ed to the right anîd was sweeping down
towards the higli ence.

" I know witat we'll do,e" said George,
seeing Maggie's checks turn paie, "-you
turn and rutn t the oter aide of the hill
and go round that way, and l'il keep the
brill back."

And you be killed ! O no, George, I
can't do that and the little girl feu
uobbing on tbebreast of lier brother, ier
bravery ail gone.'

Don't cry,bMaggie, ut ru in 1tleft
of the hili," cried the brave boy, as te

took up ta long stiek atnd! tuirninig his caupe
wrong side out, its red )ininag ointhée out-
side, waved it on the end of the stick.

"Rtza, hMaggie, un !" lte crit'd, as flie
bull, vnw seeing Limred ,caie pliau gitg
furwaird. "un " he cried, t"and he'il
fulio nuie t' the Wall, ani l'il jump
over."

But alais George liad not counted on
the speedt tihiae enraget atnial, Int! a
littlt AMaggie sped away to ti left and
arounild te hilL the tierce beast was il-
iiost upon in. Tbrowing !own ibis
cap and pole fordearlife Lthe littie fellow
sped cn toward the wall, but longer,lacasieepts were b-ljixît!i. lieturaaed
bis ees as lie ran. e looked backrtint
his heart stopped. The animal was
riht upotimWatt. lie could notreach lite
wall. His heart sank. is limbs grew
weak, le could iear the mad leaps be-
hind, auinost feel the breath of the on-
coniig desperate brute. lie was about
toa sink w rie .bigl andt clair rang Mag-
gie' roice: 

"The cree, the tree . George! chmb
the açîlle truc Y

De was ia to Lou soon. Aid now be-
neith the low branches of the only tree
in the fitd whic lin lis onward rusi and
frigit te hatd n otien, hle looked up be-
neath it. 'Tlie bull, too, bad heard the

voice of tlie girl calling. and tutrnihg for
the instntil, had btcketed speed, aid as
it did, George I)alton had graspedt thie
lowest greaLtlimb of te tree and was no w
swixîgittg huaxii.iseif tilt mu c the branchus.
But tiate too qiiek. Fr1 hardly had ite
done le) wien, with a ulîndering roar,
that airnos shook the fiields and fright-
ened bis little heart Lo stilln's, CmIte
the angry horns of the lctl with cru i
force agaiist thei truik of the tre efrom

rhil nie bark was tr liby tti forc uof
the blw.

"Ah there, get back, get back' clled
a stronig, tauly voice fron ithe road,

and Gearge lookiung ±thgb ithe green,
aranches saw Dr. lstm, wht had just
aliglhted from iis chaise, gratsjinîg up a
grat rail, a r hiimns iurwtardu

'The înlttriatcd halL v. îia-îrdly beaszt sec-
ing thii ew ht elp coiing, inow Lurned
iuit a great rottr and awav ui> tI ailI

w-nt at t tLetrinlg spieed. Tw in tîiuts
Latt.er the tioctur, lho wasi on the roi to
visit atnother patient byond Mrs. Dal-
tuL's, WLs on lis way to asi' Litee thechit-
drans mother, ivith thé tw litt onas

watt bIsie htim.t-Tiiomias Sierwood
ia "Oryiîaî B'njuet.''

SIRTE R'S LETT'EIS.
agaitn ant -trt-ed to îaok as thaotgha x.nothinug
bad happened. Sone yars ago as i suitat L Lthepui

'See what atae maI tOr in the sitting fi a sumnwi-r hoaîtel, f noticedt aonxag thi
room," it teard rn tarnma t say. crowd a party of yoing pu-iipl!s-twot or

Then papa amie out and isuaid: "l'Wait threre pri iy girls aid ais iany brigit
makes iLateit sblia T stovepiipe itiut yoing man---Ul "wiaiting for the ail."
be broken." ~- Oht, detar." said thea prettit of ithe

Fie optened tle win s, shik ut- irls, inaatiintly, "why dot't tia-
stove and pickeiti- t iners ott af its iurry' Ai-c iixre yu xctiiug au latta-r. Mr.
teethL tht went L La t"i. Tie ttor Aiisn ?"

sLOVetolWA w ti>Vry nteiICI arins-inda- . Anaturieltua-ilIaiLlastanidiiî
it tai'rly remuibled thentaiy,'w Lt n naar.

beard the <ols LoIking ta-ttir I rl'il get cane surly," hae .idi ''t's
knew tlat the iig watx dllbati toi lae mai daLi. Just Lia is ç acliar kutie ahwais
otheurs ail aboltthe autuvai-tt l)li i ' i an Neil is ai'aly g ;ah shlai- a

niglt. And altiougi pali adai miam:t "iser, ou kinow, tatn nu eowI a i-ver had
and tieir Jittle- daughatters t-v'r knew a ttLr I
what the tove b a aie, i.t -\nv-r hiii utre'J -u girl taghed,stying as ha me-
leave ta' zue again, l- i spi' t] u itan slai -r :
gootd utine it w zas oohadlyc tnri--led to "HIarry n: thLink l wats id if

wish t tuake any chncs. So il std It wrat Sate ta 'a-r."
tillunii tit was carried ot L the bar i rui tLi tiers dri ftid awu.y
in the sprmtig. . rank. · ank Albon kapt las pa, sceal

- uaing ca;gerIy th c Ly written shiet'

GEORGITE AND) MAG;G iE'S A D- nit a a i g a a ay. inaii,
Y N T-V-Slu.)w 1 içcdItaLe uL-tterimhisç ace., d

"O Georgie, aurxt says we utast rin as od mriing, i WilLias" hai
fast us wi- can for tai mdosti'r, foar tlar s:rid carh u - he aiways bad. a
is so sick," said tine Magge I)aitLnto Lap haeut w.rdî r is oIur p Le.
ber abig brotier George. LW'o years ha-r "Gaoodt! newus? " I, st-ciedt t-'. siin, ut

ldn, as site ran out af Lt luise t meet My sisti rs ttr alwaya brinigst god l
lÇnn. -- - - . ' 1whaituaiterr'a. "tuii! mt w isaucla

ueomg , who had jatst Com hep- the jll whrtthrw s
path, lviig stayed bhitn nI is way> Aid, utiot.liîag th is oie, Le rt-adt e rt
from scmael toa- 0playi tarLs, afrigh a oraps il-bright aithiigs, witi hre
at the w'rds, citasp[edhi siSister's liand nd Litre a l i t oate fut If àisterly
anl wit lt ibrave fac, fo lis ycars, said, andu taeruss. r- tas a ta-td
"Al right, Mtanag corne on i.'gtt ira lis c s, aa. la-f aipologizing f'or

Down the roaid ariad over the fields the 't-ring" nit, le looked u aund said,
fet of ithe littie ones sped until tay quietiy ,

ca e to the cross xads, ai hii i mtin " il sas ihi imis, il evr Is makt Ni -
awê,y.Lliug o-f a-nian h it ii bu- sister Noells

It twoild be nearer to cross Squire cdoing." . , - . .
Washbîurn'm tièlds, " said Maggie, And as I looked at himcI1felt strongly-
"wouldn't it ? It isn't maire than hait whtt a anigity puwer site Nll" hleld
as far thit way " in er hîandt!-just a womaan's handa like

"Yea," answered George. "but there is yours, dear girls, and perhtps no stronger
the Squire's great cross bull. Sec iim "r better; but it rade me awonder how
now. comig Over the hbill, wi iking his many girle stop to consider over those.
tai. I guess ve'd- bettér go rond the boys growing so fast toward rnanbood,rad' - . . tînsorîhy ornonbte, as the aister ma>'
i-Yts but that would be twice asfa'r," choose. o

Baai Maggie; "and rhother's awitaliick." There is but one way, deargirls-begin
Àd as she sp0kehtrgra.t blue yes t once white- they are stil bos of the

home circle, ready ta cone to "siater"
with anytbing. Let thepi feei that yen

love them. These great, honest boy
hearts are both tender and loyal, and if
yen stand by these lads now while they
are neither boys nor nien, while they are
awkward and heedless, they wili remem-
ber it when they become Lthe courtecous,
polished gentlemen you desire to see
themt. Do not snab them ; nothing
hurts a loving boy's soul more than a

snub, and nothing moreetffectually closes
the boy hieart thian thoughtiess ridicule.
-Le Couteulx Leader.

rESsO 1ix LEOSSOMiiNG C" FRUiT TRFES
IN CANADA.

The cause of the unfruitfulness of
orchiars lias alvtays, at horticultural
conventions and elsewvhere, been prolihe
of mouch urmise, conjecture, and, I may
say, variation o opinion.. The pos
sibility of the trouble existing, at least
in part, in the bioesom lmas been moOted
on y in recent years. As a rule, I think
we are prone t lay Loo much stress upon
a single i eature in the management of
an orchard, and too little upon the col-
lteral practices whichi make a har-

noioous and well-bualanced progranme
in the life of the average apple orchard.
Some orchardists pin tieir faith to varie.
tics, others te location arid cultivation,
others tgain to maniuring or pruinaug,
and perhaps still others-thougih t have
not yet heard of then-to spraying. '.-
duubtedîy, we caunot expect orchards ii
whiclh trees tire so closely plantet! as Lo
be figlting for nouristnient and for liv-
ing rooum at twenty yeaurs of age to con-
timne long and o licalthy anti fruitful
condi"ion- In Ipssing,.1 iamy .ay that
in tcertaiî locahties, with certain varie-
Lies, clost plantinmg is desirable, and may
be practised with.profit, but this is the

exceltiot. Nor is it reasonable to mx-
Pt-et trea-S te conttine Lu yueit prafitabie
croîs ofai jples ycar atler year, %iîeri

yeîr alteryt'ar w iretaking tuyai troui
the soil andl puttinîg ntotighin back. Bat
granted! tiat tue trei are platitLetl atte
pruper distance a.part, hbitity aru
cuaîivted, p-tited anît niunaared reasoni-
ably and riaitioiiiuily, we do not, u i most
causes, reap entire success, aunles the
gu rettmient ias beei followed up by
jutdicious and well-diricted eflrts hiaviig
in view tlie da structio of ijiuirioi intit

anoxious tnetds. There are iiutances ou
record wlero, even after al tthis labor
tîntd all these variouts precautiois have

Ibocati talion, Luie oreittrd ail rentainaJ tî raîte, unît! aeuses tobear, detyitIg alI
atteriipts to coax t iato frtititulness.

One says, root prune to stop superabuni-
ant growth; another says, ato, prune to
let in the light, aniother says, give
mantuttire to stimlate; a notier, seed down
to check growth ; and still tnoitler,s pray
to induce lraiitftulnaess. All these couna-
sellors have beeta listened t, their ad-
vice act-d upon, butt aill without stue-
ceEs. We then betinto observe the cuti-
ditions which emiround orchards o a
siaixîlar character. As a rule these ob-
servt ions led t tthe conclusiit that
varities intermiiglet! are mre fruiulti
thai thoise in which varieties are separ-
ated and planted in large blocks. l'rof.
leaci, in his admirable address ot i htip
subject, be-trfore the asstciaitin at urillia
last year, cited ai remarkable instanutce of
tiis kid. Tihe orchard wts iie au imi
part ai Bawins and ot (Areening.s plhit-
ed in loas,and ili part of Baldwinus and
Grerings mmiigled wtith other varieties,

'ere the t lto vaieties mîentioneîatd wivere
plantedi ii locs ui-.ixel witlh other
kitds they weream unhruiutul, lt wtthen

inoiigled ith ither vaineties c Leconvirsi
ails tra'u. Tiis p. iatt at kast to partiai
infertilit vof the blossom wLith its own

pueun atiat hpnt t Li lld si-ab 'ility of
interumnghniiivg vari-Liesi m tue orchard.
Ina titi cia- tl ceŽrtaiu varieti-s ai A mui-

ca pluiits, this belief ias prevai k- h'r

'The vaofli1 ivestigatiors af l'ruessors
Ikaci and n l\te ulpon, grapius;aui1il peatrs
ita .i-t s rt ia au siniilar ci intditia n et
a'airs in the caise tif thes fratits. Sini-

tar -Yperiamets wiat apjles have been
a:truitmttai d at Ottawa. but necdl furtier

contrmatmon bfio te can - an -
nouet! with atuthority.--Prouauders'

Rteport, OLttiat.

By observing ta- fllowing, eggs of
tiaîg Jlvour myt abe l!a dnrg hc
a-ai]rmi saurnmera srea5î :--

L Keep no ale bird viilithe laying
stock.

- Call-et the eggs once or twice cvery
datiy.

. Take nu eggs to market gaithtE-ra'd!
frm uni i-r barns, iests in thei--ds or

frîm s tothen miesis.-
4 etat-at, if poussibale, t'- laaying hitns

atimng driî:ayedi vege-taîble or aiinal saubt-

;>. Ja 'p ithe eggs atfte~r gtailu ring t!htem
ian a taitoa, s w' et atmotsphrtai-a. If in mi

c.e-h-laatblt it~ hae ilrv.
6. Kep' 1 Lte neatLs th laay''rs uise cle-rn,

7. iLlaie a sutain u nl ærlti loi rwasts
ftr thai lay a. 1>der- etvt-y indaceam-tuu
ta E bei hin..'to luayS im thise itt-s- uad ntot -

siatia therm. - '-

H. A llow' na brioodîiiag lien- to sit ont te
ntiwh l-id ggs, bc-It kr evtr sushort a

t,. takRa tite iegg, Lo amrket cieaunî uaudi
nuoil nac m pejitarance.. Y

ii.iika tt- aîru to taa tir gg . W

trttaai' t iui aire doubt:u sabuta tuh,

lia .îr a>uig goodaa-I Ltali '
Theai r* y nt ajnti muti ab suiggs-

.itio t'' diii-ult tas ta> prev-yi-t its b-i.ng
pit mu in m ii nedt a-hiate pirauee. Olhii 1
report, untaw sui

Agriculture for Manitoba. At this latter
place alos, I was enabled to examine a
patch of lite so-cailed Russra THinLE
(Sakuîuii K..li. L var. Trygtua, DC.) This
patch was n ti ' banks aof the Northern
Pacihie .JRailway-. At the tinme o! my
visit, June '.), the young plants were
Nery smiall, onlay ant inmch or t wo bighg,
and great care was being taken tu eradi.
cate every plant. Gangs or men were
specially etaployed ail the suinier by
the railhvwy comapany to attend to tais
work of destroyîaîg dangerous weeds.
Upon iunuiring, at the end of the seawsoa,
liow the cleai stat of the riailway which
1 observed at th itend of August had been
maintainedt. Mr. J. E. Riley, the road-
master, answered as folows tirough Mr.

G. %V. 2ntiemslîca:-
In the matter of destroying noxious

weeds during the past seasonu, we liae
made it a point to go over ail the right
of way, at least once a week, and cut ail
that could be ounmi, and, wheretthere was
RZussian Tihistle, oftener. We did not
allow any of' them to go ta seed, and in-
tend to follow this up until they are ail
e.xterait!nîuated. If lthe farîmers wotld do
the saia, we sliould in a short tiniehave
none in the country.-l'rof. Sauntders'
r> part, Ottawa.

Drive out ithe imapurities fron youtr
bloodwitLlh lood's Sacrsaptrilia andtt! tius
avuid that tired, languitd feeling and
even seriotius illness.

I A LY DISHONORED.

'i'iTe cringing ldeaumeanior of the Mariaquis
Rudini aldaiis i îabinet has cailled forth
the latidast lacry hard vet froni .the Ital-
iain press. 'Tihev an etti ail îproclaii
thtuat J tatly is binig disnred, an lithat
anytling buitat -war Ind reprisais' as
repîuguant to th feelinmgs of the nation.
3itrumis litidiiii, on t licither and, goes
in for peace, an. i ut w oiid seei, a peace
aU any rice jutging Irot his recent
coquettiing w ith Eigland. Yt lie wouid
bo la patriotl, for te mt-ust neieds show l)a
patriotism iand give substaniati denoia.

jase lus jtîb A si st
priuticmesage anta is his friends
wat it Lo'er the Medlihternman Lo the
doumed arnm in MUrivea. The mentasstgi
is baad n iii" h1ope" :1and "trust,' "Viit
ai addnuintiai tlat tiahe iiiistaukt s ontie
field iof battle will be attentiveAy investi-
gaticul aad severly- >îuîîislhed sioutil ithe

partiCla chtaîrged! ite fi 'ratai! gîLy. A t!
ttis Imow Lit- nev Mlistryi tinks oi

retqmiitg office and the cio ideice of tie
nation.

FIRST GREAT
REQUISITE 1I

Pure Blood and Strong

tA INVSCLEYCMION1
(Il ïfS Tii ESE BLESSINUS

TO ELVELY SULFEUIP.

The Only Medicine that
Thororghly Banishes

IDisase.

An Ontario Lady's Experience.

'flan tirst great requisite fora condition
of perlect ieallth fr every mni li, wotnain
and eiilc at tis s n, -is p ijlare -l oo
ai tr , haltl.v uîrvs. 'ey' giv
las tuehiit , rtnat , miai anti em îiiy
that we ai-t so eagr to poss. sao that

oVc îiîay ia' lrti i t' ui t-i Liem cxi0rvat-
ing wthar t - r e t l roIi t

ui - -I i unr .< 1. r> su inta
te( itottils o isuîlittia'r itlisstii

cih:lrgd w1 t thidueady ir puiritpi s taind
pisniS The lJod asfoul aaI stingant

the liver and kidneys work imper!e'tly,
tînd ar'- very _fte'n diseaseda. \fVii
it"aif.y, rhteuatiin, dyuspepsi tad indai-

sooniti a rae dail tLrmntors. Conmstiçpa-
Li"na, he-îdae. tuI hnd tuti hieavy

ife is not t le whmen puit ai intn
aimai diiseatse Nara' icrrait ted Lu riai tana-
chleck-a.u. Jf yout r-ade-r, ihapaatan t'o l'a
aau CI uta tatit'.nyautctng irn anyo f

tii r'nis af aitas .î n r err ai ta dla

a trial ait euce. Jt is youri aimn> yt li Mv-..
yotur <aujv latin ound e-rta m ni lvierr

iured jt-ri isI t w i d aiLt h

J'iiMs Ca nr-us- t Rçeivi utiinb

salÉ ar illa] y'rsTu a sore'lyi itr tbhmi-
wir eu ailia, ntcea rous 1fr db lly a i

yma >ras h:aich tit L a v t not'iîi utud-

s pttasaiai OXi s ua S. va-rtis-ai medicines,ain . treated i
Thi r ais l'a-b ,-gri-iaat iaxity 'virïtacie ftive oItctors. i cid not reci i, anty good

iy fa raaî rs ail av(er Cdat i lurnitg ithe restults int ma-ly etire un i i rs re.
putt --ai nn th'tti rt iNxiOus comnned c use iate's b(l-ry Gnom-

wees. Me specirtutnein thnaîn ev(r_ pr- pud. Bfro f litaci tUSed one hitle o
viosiv hua' tbeen ment m iafor iditia-. tlhe oimu I tfotd tatml nrrnch
te uin a dilvic- mus to thir tr at. bttL-r. Alter tsing ftur ibottleas, i iai

i iua lLîteîliilag Itue Ceautri-tl tiraies' atou iîtst uts tv-Il ina avm-r bun.ormu luiiita>
oas ftli<ta lt th ri-im il MiiIIaliitb, 1li f,. I nln'l va-IV-l, tqaa-iLm' lagocit, aaid

iiet! ni, liaii ci( iiy Ut, 10 anI L iL bsc, I teci rcauc-wct auisreglîuc
j ic)Uuaic tiau LiLte smtiî 11jicL aOf sun-mus Wît _________
couîtîaluly Itritiglitt i<ra-i-a-d id aitiW5do-
ctil>y' mafrenn utia'rt ttultalilaîuy aLiter. C AR R O LL. ROS. ,
ftlaîtry ajacaai'il olibrîmglît ta t(ho
mneeting b-alneîte. îîivmt .aiiundt )thý ibgtu'teredC riiea autrae

o'Lc ilrrect-ami,l I utlivorem I woa ait!fmmss P umrna msnia, Saiaai iltiers,Nta d
taplon taaoxicjaas sueda. A. argel>' uîLtîenit't
anti dec'piy'inteu'etd uîetiig vas is î
at!dru.ssecl I tWiwtîîeesa Stan , to whiiclu 795 iCifAXO STMEfl', mar St. Antoime

I1 suaisinviv-d titrougli.tlie kiatuinîsa of Drainaisnand-VsthIat Inaapeclaltr.
Mr. Huglit bfKeliar, Deput>' Miaister ai Charges Moderato. 'T'osuhelll.

- '-t-tb .- - -

Why not try

WYETHWS MALT EXTRACU?
Doctors ighly recommend it to those

Who are run down;
Who have lest appetite;

IWho have difficulty after eating;
"Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Mothers,

as it increases quantity anht
improves quality of milk.

fa.0 t.40 CEMTU apEU montsj.£

ALL KINoS OF TINWARE MADE UP.

Saz S1!ove0 epaired. - Stores of all 19ake4Bepaire.

Tele

re I81m&Ftfl,
phone 4241. 2373-75 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

Confederation

LUt ASSOCIATION-.
ESTABLISHED 1871.

-JE UNCON DUT'IONA L> A CCUMIULAT'l E

POLICY of this Association, with the GuaranteeC

Incorne and Extended Insurance Features combined, is

Yopr.o - the Ne-plus-ultra of Life Insurance contracts.

FULL PART/CULARS WILL BE SENT ON APPLICATION TO

H. J. JOHINSTON, Manager. : H. G. CORTHORN, CdyAgenr

207 St. James Street, Montreal.

DO you ongh ? Are yon tronlled with Bronchitm1
Boarsencss, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

'Rea- w ~b.at tb.e

And you Wii kn w l hait VOUshould
tù vi': niw!.

" iCetf' t a I ihve prowdM

lu rg and hat1 an perfoeuy eats-
" led vmcaa ia'tui. i recomnvand it

thereforecordially tao;aicuas
" for diseuse or the reanatou y

|"numgansi."
V J. E 3nUriLLT, 1M.., V.C..

i amoura.si, June loth 18.

"l1 can reconmnrvnd PFCTORBA
BAAIAMIo EJ.IIR, the cun;..

a a tio l a which has bea'e '-tniD
knoswn to me, as au eiceilit..&

'utedy for Pulmonary Catarchren..
cia. or Colda swita no fser."

L. J.V. C'îraux. M- D.
Moutresi, Mircuie 27th 1889.

L. RoaIr n Chema'a.
Sur,

"Ea.ivng been a-e acquainuted
v itha the comnps;i.a-n ci t>EtyO-
RA L BA4 LSAMIC EUTXII think-
S-. ny duty to reommend it as an

use

rnclnf remedy for Lunq a

N. Faran. Ma lt,
0 1ri«cimit!ivaiLavai Za,

Mbnitreni, March 2Ttha IS1.

" I uha tisa:i yeur itt XR ar
" it 1 i xcelient for lRONUa{A..

" ISEA -ISl. I ltend erir7
it -n my praactiomj in priet ence tO
all aothr, prcparations, becauso it
iiaays gives perfect satiacetion."

Du. J. ETHfRR,
LFpihauie, February' 8tb1889.

, i aiv uedW itht- ccesas the
"lPECTUA BALSAMICEL Li

4 in thr ditiferent cases for w¾clh i
ià roeanmtuentded artd it is wta

plesurc hat I recomnmend t -e
"b she ubliu."

Z. LAPoCHE, M 3
Montrea., March 27th 1889

Lak Of epace obligelt us to oiml
eavetal other f!attering testimonia'a
from iwel-ntr knowu physi ciana.

g sale rp wher in 25 and 50 ck bots

WALTER KAVANAîleGH
117 St. Franîcois Xavie'r Street, fmuntreal.

COlTR-iUNIONandNm'ATIONAiCiNSURANCE cO.,of EDINBUROH,00CO~N

!iORWICHUNION FIRE INSURANCE 80|IETY, OF NORWICh,ENOLtMD

werry- onu.'fiANC< tfl..ot MailIfas. N.. cnn r.ah ,(i.ii.Oi4

I ."

e AUCt 7ONER
Aus» toMtusair-a MiacrltNs,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Ne'arnMcGiulstret. tIN ttt SL

Stles of (lfouschiut 'murnitur Farms Ston'c, e(te,
Est' ti' Di-natc ds oac ani ne rai Meru,n-

dito reusaîcttut W aouticil. A(iviLtees
maeuL, on Consigmanints. Chatrgts

aacrmateand returns promt.
N.fl.aLiirmsconsilmente caf TuruaRuuand

and lihilanictures-aanoelaity.

(0J SALE FOR THE MILLION.
Kiudlng l.$ .Cttpe 2.Taamiar

naoe ça Mil lL -Stove ton the-
St s0. r:j 0 - rACWLA MIDiehmod

square. TSeS.s-.

qiEO. B. IEASLET,
.PICTURE FRAMER, Sc.

Picturos, Photo Albumas, Baby Carria ges. Lan a'

Oîte,Wringers, t..

heapfor Cash, or Weekly andMonthab Plan.

20,7 ST .. S
2doorsiEast offBloury.

for Sale at a Gargain,
One Engine, in good order, 7 H.P. Ap-

ply at TauE WITNESS office, s53 St

Jaines street

i , - t - . . t I -
- ' a - ' , -!

a a


